
Plumber Find* 
light Detail 
verlookedl
There arc Mint mighty rrxl 

faces among the contractor*, 
foremen, and Inspectors work- 
Ing on, a new atom building 
being conntnirlcd hy Harvrl 
Guttenfelder at Marcellna and 
Cravens avenue*.

The plumber* arrived last 
week to hook up the wash 
baaln. The walls were up, 
lathed, and plastered. The 
plumber stood, l>mvi In hand, 
ready to tie In the basin to tho 
plumbing when he discovered 
somebody had overlooked a 
slight detail.

They forgot to put In the 
water pipes.

Rosary Recited 
For Mother of 
Family of Eight

Rosary for Mrs. Petra Gem- 
talei, to, of 2654 Sonoma street, 
wire recited at the Stone and 
Myers Chapel Sunday evening at

  and Requiem Mass was cole, 
 ated at the Church of the 

Nativity at 9 a.m. Monday, Rev. 
P. J. McGulnnesa bfficatlng.

Mrs. Gonzales, a native of 
  Tuscon, Arlz.. died at her home 
Thursday afternoon.

Surviving are her husband, 
Antonio; one son. Louis, of. Her- 
mosa Reach; and seven daugh 
ters, Miss Dorothy Gonzalcs, of 
LOB Angeles; Mrs. Frances 

, Marls, of Long Beach; Mrs. Jose 
phine Brandt, of Redondo Beach; 
Mrs. Virginia Oueticrz, of Wil- 
mlngton; Mrs. Bertha Olspn, of 
Torrance; Miss Barbara Gon- 
lales, of Torvance; and Mrs. 
Ruth Byrd, of. Redondo Beach.

Burial will b« in Holy Cross 
cemetery.

Darby Backs 
Sheriff Dept. 
In Gang Slaying

1 Despite "unfavorable publicity 
because of the slaying of an

«orney alleged to have gang- 
d connections," the sheriff's 
lartmcnt. was backed to the 

hilt Saturday night in ,an ad 
dress by Supervisor Raymond V. 
Darby.

Cautioning his radio listener* 
not to "Judge the ninny he- 
CAIIM of ft few," Darby nf^ld 
he believed that "In the I-os 
Angele* County Sheriff's I>e- 
partment, we are blessed with 
some.of the finest law enforde- 
ment officers that you can 
find anywhere In the nation." 

He commended Sheriff Eugene 
Blscailuz in having suspended 
the "charged individuals" (in the 
sheriff's department) until "such 
a time as they are proved either 
innocent or guilty."

According to Darby, "the most 
serious effect | of such a break 
down In government Is that 
those who are prone to criticize 
democracy point to such unfor 
tunate incidents In condemning 
Our form of government."

Graduates 
Eligible for 
Commissions

The United States Navy now

 s openings available1 to college 
iduates' In General Line and 

Supply Corps officers program, 
announced Chief R. 8. Kron-. 
berger of the Navy Recruiting 
Station in Gardona this week.

Successful candidates will at 
tend Indoctrination School and 
subsequently he placed immed 
iately on active duty.

Applicants for General Line 
officer commissions 'must have 
a baccalaureate degree, Chief 
Kronberger continued, with at 
least 12 college semester hours 
of academic or engineering 
mathematics, and at least six 
college semester hours of 
physics.

Candidates for a commission 
In the Supply Corps must also 
have a baccalaureate degree 
with an academic major In re 
lated supply fields.

Chief Kronberger added that 
the age limits have been set at 
a minimum of 19 years old but 
not yet at. Applicants must be 
classified 1-A by their local 
Selective Service officials or be 
eligible for such classification, 
and in addition must .success 
fully pass the Naval Officers 
Qualification Test.

Complete information Is ob 
tainablt at the Navy Recruiting 
Station In Gardena, Chief Kron- 

added.

 ,
Railway freight traffic in 1948 
nounted to approximately K30 
Ulon revenue t6n-mll^B. 16.6
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GREATEST
It's Easy To Buy...

You'll find GIFT ITEMS Galore at McMahan's Store ... 
at Low Prices and on McMahan's Easy Friendly Credit!

Give Furniture the Lasting Gift
A Gilt That'* 
Sure to Please

BUY A GIFT FOR THE HOME
DOUBLE 
VALUE! 
A 6'lVAN 
ABED

Jfp»" "N* 

CHENILLE SPREADS

'Sht will lav* on* ef Ht^it btautlful 

chtnlll* tprcadi. Beautiful n*w 

colon. Thick, tufted cotton chtnlll*.

CHROME DINETTE
.Sparkling beauty for kitch 
en or dinette. Marproot 
table top. T 
Plastic covered I 
chairs .........

CARD TABLE SET
Here's a gift, buy, Table and 
4 (-hairs. Enameled steel 
with leather! 
table top am 
chair seat*

ROLL-A-WAY BED
The space Saver. Has Inner- 
spring mattress. Folds con 
pletely ~ -~'

$2995

No-log spring conitructlon. Heavy 

lapeitry cov*rt. A divan by day 4* 

a bed at nldht.

BLOND OR WALNUT 
FINISH COCKTAIL 
LAMP .OR END TABLES

Give the Finest Gilt of All

TABLE

MIXMASTIR
Mlxii, maihit, whipi, b*ati, 

sHra, bl*ndt and ,|ulc*i, Dial 

your favorit* r*clp*. Sov»i 

tlm* and »VM 
work, .

Complete

TRAILER 
TRUCKS

MOVING VAN 
TRUCK

*46»°
Attractive Table Lampi that
make Ideal
gift.. Large
 election .............. ** up

Innrnprlng mattrfM, box 
 print, bed (rune and Head- 
hoard 
all for

COFFEEMASTER

It'i automatic. P*rf*ct caff**  very

tlm*. No watching 

no worry. Chromium
plat*. No glass to
break.

50

Aul*motlc beyond b*li*f. Drop 

In Hi* bread. Bread low*n IH*lf. 

Toart raiMi lh*lf ' j ** _ _

 ILnlly. Iv.ry $VR50

 lie* allk*.

DOLL BUGGIES ELECTRIC BLANKET

No Cask Down on Sunbeam Appliances

Imp leaf, du 
nahogany tables. A spi 
aver and ~   
noney saver.

J\ SpUCR

»79?,
CRICKET CHAIR

iivt the rhalr lor the bed 
oom. Maple flnlnh with tie 

pillo

Guarant**d protection for her Knelt 
thlngi. Mothpronf. Btautlful water- 
wall deilgn flnlrfied In walnut.

MAG. MNING TABLE IRONING
fltt «r*ry flrl 

Sturdy, Rutilxr    
r.rn.y

Faster, eatlar Ironing
 creen top. AJI
 actul. Rubber feet 
la-event slipping ....

g. Ag

/.95 
V

Inn.r.pring MATTRESS 

lrf>t* o( sprtnffy colls. Our* 
able cover. C*%>|QI! 
«nwl sleep at iPVssl*"

Y«t, 4 eompltt* trucks for only $3.95. All 
o»er 1 foot long. Motor* guaranteed for life. 
All finished In bright enamels.

50c POWN   50c A WEEK!

McMahan's for GIFTS of High 

Quality at LOW PRICES and on 

Easy Friendly Credit Terms*

STORE OPEN TIL 9 P.M. 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

1306 SARTORI AYE. - TORRANCE
i -KH,


